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Smoke Jumpers Association Meeting
04/09/96 Minutes - Approved as Read May 14,1996
Financial Report: $24,080.84 - Primary Savings Account
$10,422.09 - Reunion Account
Motion to Accept – Approved
Membership: 175 Renewal letters sent out
20 Letters have been received
Fundraising Possibility of becomming an Interpertive Association and moving into the
Smoke Jumper Visitor Center - Need to pursue
Newsletter: 11th is out and 12th will be out in July - needs to be shortened
NSA/NFSM/MMT Alliance: Tabled until the next meeting
Donation of Books Pick up 200 books
by Earl Cooley:
Ballots for Directors: Volunteers solicited to count ballots on June 6th
Michelle: Need a work schedule for her. For what she is being paid we need meaning-
ful work. Establish priorities. Our computer - Microsoft and modem will be
loaded this Thursday. Recommend Ed visit with Jack about her priorities.
New Business: Ballots are being received, numbered & dated - June 6th is a ballot count
Life Membership discussion - Lowell to bring forth information to give to a
committee to hash out
Adjurn: 8:20 - Next meeting June 1 Ith 6:30PM
